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piastre 
heard I

Mr. J. 0. Cote, for some Ve 
Clerk of the Privy Council, i 
pointed to eoeoeed the late Mr, 
worth. Mr. Cote wae 
Public of Lower Canada In 
wae Deputy Registrar of I 
and wae appointed A 
to the Privy Council on let 
1872. He ie the author of 
Appointments and Elections in 
a aeoond edition rf which wae ] 
Ottawa in 1866. Hie 
aMy be » brother of the late Mr. 1 

rth, who hae been employed in I 
1er many years.

****•«.> . 5:. '

CANADIAN ITEMS.

Sir A. J. Smith hae offered the ] 
of Doreheetre, N.B., a site for 
edifice in the Shiretown at Wei 

The St. Croix Cornier eaye 
etepe have been taken in St. ~
B., towards the erection of a < 
tory.

Mr. George Durdle, Mapleton'a 
" rer and school trustee, 

from. He is at present 
Nebraska.

The Moniteur Acadian learns that Look 
Goeeelie, of St Marie, Kent 
dfsoovered a coal-mine which 
be rich and of good quality.

Tomatoe boxes, 40,000, and osnee boxen. 
25,000, are among the item» of a contract 
being filled by a Nova Sootia firm, J Ford 
A Sima, of Milton, for the Went Indies.

A precocious St. The 
week beheaded all his father's tô 
oepting one, in the hope ef getting a living 
beadle»» rooster. The experiment failed.

Thomas Jonee, an old resident ef Cam. 
borne, wae found leaning againet a fenoe 
about a mile north of Co bourg, and wan 
■o badly froien that he died a few day» 
afterwards.

The Presbyterian congregation» of Percy 
and Campbellford hare appropriated an 
follows for mission purpose» :—Rome Mi».
•ion, $86 84; Foreign Mistion, $41.951 
College», $19.56.

Mr. Kenneth MoKenxie, one of the most 
extendve farmers of Manitoba, and for
merly of •ualinch, Wellington County- 
this year realised 75,000 bushels of whew 
from hie crops.

One car load of concentrated gold ore 
wae shipped from this city to Detroit yea. 
terday. Twelve care of iron ore were et 
the uni time sent to Buffalo, N. Y.—Belie.
ville Intelligencer.

Mia» A. Cuthbertaon, daughter of the 
Rev. Geo. Cuthbertaon, of Wyoming, who 
hae been organist ef the Presbyterian 
Church in that town, was recently pre
sented with » gold watch and a chain and 
purse of money by friends.

Guelph Herald :—Galt, the truly good 
village, was horrified last Sunday when » 
train or two of Sabbath breaking care ran 
through she town. Then, there wae the 
Grand River, too -it was running through 
the good town all Sunday long.

Says the Halifax Herald :—The Star* 
Manufacturing Company have made and 
sold this year about 18,000 pairs of skates, 
more than their average salée for the-last 
five years ; and have also received 
which they are unable to fill, i 
pair more. Z V

It was stated in the Carleton Place 
Herald that the town hall there wae un
safe. The Central Canadian, on the con- 
trary, say» it has been informed by the 
builder of the hall that the floor is cap», 
hie of sustaining safely any number ef 
people that could possibly be put Upon it.

A new and very valuable iron magnetic 
mine, judging from the specimen shown, is 
now being opened up in lot 2, in the 2nd 
concession of Madoc. A-gang of men have 
been at work for some time getting out 
ore, and preparations are being made to 
•hip 2,000 tons this winter. It not only 
promises to be rich, but of vast extent^

One of the instruments of the BeD Tele, 
nbooe Company was placed in Sheriff 
Harding's office, St. John, recently, and 
several legal office* are about to be coo- 
nected with it. This Company is mskmg 
rapid progress, having twenty-five instru
ments in connection with the main office, 
and new places ere being opened daily.
The wires are about to be extended out of 
town.

The officer» of the Grimehy Agricultural 
Society for the present year are M. J. 
Dalton, Preeideot; J. H. Buokbee, Vio». 
President ; R W. Cobb, Se 

Director», David Ja 
Dr. MoMui

lorn, J. S. Bates, Bruce __
Griffith, M. O. Merritt, Oliver Tallmaa. 
Auditor», Jeremiah CoUina and D. W. 
Eastman.

At a regular communication of Brougham 
Union Masonic Lodge, held at Brougham, 
the following officer! were duly installed 
by R. W. Bro. Judge Dartnell, D.D.G.M ;

~ P. M., Wm. H. Smith ; W. M., R. 
-Stokes ; 8. W., J. Palmer, jr.; J. W., J.
D. McAvoy ; 8. D., Ira Palmer ; J, D., 
James Wadding ham ; L D., S. G. Picket %- 
D. of C., T. C. McAvoy ; Steward», P. M.
D. W. Ferrier, M. C. Linton.

At the annual meeting of the Aid- 
borough Branch Agricultural Society, held 
at the Town Hall, Rodney, January 8th, 
the following office™ were elected :—Nell 
Currie, President ; J. N. Ford, Vice-Pre
sident ; E. D. Humphrey, Secretary-Tree- 
eurar ; Directe™, Duncan McArthur, Jae. 
Jamison, John B. Campbell, J. E. Mo 
Bride, A. Humphrey, John McGregor, 
Thom»» Kerr, John J. Stalker, and A.
Pool.

Mr. E. P. Leonard, the popular and ef
ficient engineer of the Portland N.B., fire 
department, was presented with a live 
monkey the other day. The little fellow 
came all the way from till Island of Man. 
ritina, and wae brought out specially by 
Mr. William Paterson for Mr. Leonard.
The animal forms an endlsas source of 

it to visitors end others in tiro 
H ■* Indian town.

A summary of immigration statistics use 
been prepared by Mr. Wm. Hespalar, Gov. 
eminent Immigration Agent far Manitoba 
and the North-West Territories. It deals 
only with thorn person
oommodated at the____
Winnipeg, during the nine month» which 
mark the immigration epoch in 1879. This 
gives a total of 2,084 persons aocommedated 
at the sheds ; but the number is very small 
when compared with the great influx of 
workingmen during the last year.

The typhus or typhoid fever in Dart
mouth, N.S., is still occasioning much eon- 

It eeems that, though the fever wee 
known to be contagious, one of the colour
ed people who died of it wae <• waked ” is 
the manner usual with negroes, and many 
leraona, not only from Dartmouth, but the 

city, crowded into a small room, and re
mained there ringing hymn» all mgh» The 
result was the spreading at the liisseee is 
Dartmouth and its importation into Hali
fax. Several caeea have broken out among 
coloured famfliea. caught from those who 
attended the “ wake.

We also hope to see provision made for 
, a division of Algoma into three electoral 

‘ bounties at the approaching session at the 
Legislature. Manitoelin and the adjacent 
islands, with the portions of the North.
Shore adjacent thereto, to farm one divi
sion ; the North Shore from the dividing 
line eastward to Miehipicoten, together 
with Sfc Joseph’s Island, embraoea suffi
cient territory to make a very 1 
as the central one ; and from 1 
to Pigeon River would be a county abun
dantly large enough tor any representative 
to attend to.—Pioneer,

A carpenter named Henry Isaac, who- 
lived in St. Catharines for seme time, end 
resided on Vine street, emigrated to Mani
toba last rammer and took aphis residence 
at Emerson. He wae accompanied by hie 
wife end child. A letter wae received in 
St. Catharines, stating that Mr. Imao had 
the misfortune to have beth of hi» feet I 
frozen, end that the injury wae eo severe 
»e to neeeedtate amputation of both feet 
to prevent blood poisoning, From Emer
son he wua conveyed to Fort Pembina, 
where he new lies under the eare of Dr.
Smith.
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OUR CABLE LETTER.
Topics that are Attracting 

Attention in London.

EMUID’s RELATIONS WIT* FRANCE.
Manitoba u the Wheat Market 

at the World.
I

PROSPECTS OP CAIAHAI AflEUTIOI.

The Dokiad Thing* British Stttewei 
are Sajiig if Each Other.

SPLIT D TEE LIBERAL RAWS.

people Dying of Starvation 
in Ireland.

, THE GOVERNMENT'S RELIEF PLAN.

Reported Tangoing of the Hoses of 
the Ban or ranees.

[IT 0ABLB 10 wn'niik]
Loudon, Jan. 17.

The week has been dull and the weather 
dreary. The uneasy situation of affairs 
on the Continent hae served to rouse the 
newspapers to • show of activité, France 
has forth» moment absorbed pubic atten
tion. It ie not eo much that little confi
dence is placed in the Ministry, or that 
Germany .views it with distrust. It ie not 
that the popular Count de St. VaDier’s 
resignation of the embassy at Berlin is be
lieved to endanger the cause of peace. It 
is msinly that M. de Freycinet hae no 
•table majority on which he may count, 
and that Gambetta, who made the Cabinet, 
i« unable to rapport it. Moreover, there 
la unquestionably a disposition on the part 

I of France to occupy Tonqnin, and assure 
the execution of the Treaty concluded in 
1374 with the Empire of Anam, by which 
this important artery of commerce waa to 
be opened to European trade. France has 
come to believe that this occupation is 
essential to the development of her 
infiienoe in the China sera. Preoccupied 
with the difficulties iff her home politic, 
ahe hae hitherto given little attention to 
the grave colonial problems which have 
arisen in the extreme east, and ahe has 
begun to feel that while England fills 
these lands with her name, her commerce, 
and her language, her own power has 
weakened as her neighbour’» power was 
consolidated ; hence there is a slightly 
embittered feeling between the two na
tions, which the late domestic changes 
were not calculated to engender. 
Then there is the report of the Russo- 
German affray which excites universal 
interest. .

POLITICS m ENGLAND.
The Pall Mall Gazette taunt» the Oppo

sition with mysterious reserve in refimng 
to discuss national affaire. The people 
believe that the prospect of Germany at
tacking Russia is daily inoreaaing. Sir 
Stafford Northooto, at the Conservative 
banquet at Leeds, after oomparing Mr. 
Gladstone to Zadkiel, of Aim»#»* fame, 
•nd declaring that hi* prophecies are ridi
culous, and always disproved by the event, 
reminded hie hearers that Lo*dBeeoonfield’e 
Cabinet turned Russia in the hour of her 
triumph from the gates of Constantinople, 
and laid that there wae a good time coming, 
and that it wonld be folly to bewail the 
misfortunes of the peat He added that 
the fears of distress in Ireland were in
creasing, and that the. Government wee 

1 rapidly maturing measures of relief. The 
I Right Hon. W. H. Smith, First Laid of 
f the Admiralty, claimed at the rame meet
ing that Lord Beaconsfield’s policy wae 
peace, sod that no annexation of territory 

I ha» ever been omtffiÉiÉti unira» le
ft. The Jn- 

ependeaoe of Afghanistan had been re- 
peotod as long as waa possible. Sir 

■villiam Venue Harcourt, in a ring- 
I jag speech at Oxford, declared the 
I burden of all the criminal blunders 
I that had been committed lay 
I the Tories, and prophesied that the first 
I day at the new Parliament would be the 
llast day of .Tory rule. 8b Charles 
I Dilke writes a letter proposing to 
I call the attention of Parliament to 
I the execution» at CsbuL • Mr. Glad- 
I store attacked 8b Stafford Northcote’e 
I "Blundering misinterpretation of the 
I finances ” on Friday. Mr. Forster wrote 
I to approve the annexation of the Tran».
I vaal, on the ground that the Boera pro

tect slavery, and the English will destroy 
I it. This declaration of Mr. Forster has 
I much annoyed the Liberals. Indeed, Mr. 

Leonard Courtney, M.P., formerly one at 
the editors of the Timet, write» to that 

I journal to eay the eame line et argument 
I would justify an iniquitous annexation at 
I Afghanistan. There are everywhere indi- 
lestions of a break in the Liberal oounofla 
l°n the question of 
| foreign policy.

ras fbosfbcts or annexation. 
s Bew*pepers, in discussing the probe- 
IbUity that Canada will join the Union,
| ™y that Manitoba develops a capacity to 
I supply the civilised world with wheat, and 
I therem lies a source of renewed strength 
I to the Empire. The Conservative» attack 
IMr. Gladstone for lending hi» rap.
I Port to the Southern Confederacy,
I *°d Hr- Gladstone repli ee that
11“ ‘ent‘m™ts were always friendly to 
■ toe North, even Hamilton Fish acquitting 
Itim of conscious hostility. In » word, the 
* Cabinet Council» which met on Thure- 
I **“* Fndsy had an extraordinary num- ' 
Itor of momentous subjects to consider, 
|tot ae there is no Immediate necessity to 

■n the public mind on any -topic, or 
lead to any particular direction, 

■none of the business there transacted hae 
|toaa published, either officially or unoffi- 

■Uy.
DEATHS THOM STARVATION IN IRELAND. 
Irish questions ala a absorb deep attention,
1 that of the famine more than all else.

i of actual starvation are reported in 
i papers day after day, proving that the 
trees threaten» to become equally fetal 

■« the famine in Sitoefa. A few day» ego 
i woman waa admitted to the Killarney 

Iprkhouse bringing one of her children 
"• 1 in her arm». Another oaee ia reported 

i morning of » woman having (tied ef 
I’Urvation in Kilkenny. Thia county ia 

invaded by greet number» of 
°P«, who have left the dietreeeed du

ct». They/earn about at large, end in 
toaeqnenoe of the inefficiency of the 
totioe, burglaries and robberies are 
ommitted every day. In Dublin. P4R° and Mayo large crowd» of peo- 

ht ,een d»ily marching through 
’ *treeti carrying black flags and poles 
nnonnted by loaves of bread. Canon 

r™0tt “Jl thst “ Hayo, there are 
. * or eight thon land people actually 

out wood or fuel In Galway the ls- 
"1 refuse to work at the rate of two 

"i or eighteen pence a day.
18061 OBNOXIOUS FROCHM-SXRVXRS. 

Another serious disturbance ia reported 
havmg taken place between the polios- 

tod the people at Kelving, Mayo, 
ne cans» wae the obnoxious prooees- 

th'.Wlto,.Ud *° h* «sorted in hi. duty 
siu/i ,Police. The process-server waeWo^ed rad the

■5" the people and dee-
deron^v DaU* hae a striking
T-0n tfa»« ease, and the many oaewT-J

SfSk-
h outbreak, oo, * 
étions, the absence of

Bee, the Daily Haet think», I» an indica- 
tien of the progrès» of Irish civilization, a» 
marked as the progress in the highland» ef 
Seetiend. Davitt and other» appeared for 
trial during the week, hut the examination 
waa postponed because of tochnloal defect» 
in the indictment.
DEVELOPMENT OF IRELAND"» RESOURCES.

Attention la eerioualy directed to the 
neceeeity of developing the industrial and 
nunersl resource, of Ireland. Th» ration 
of the Deohera of Marlborough in further
ing the uae of Irish poplin» in the deoora- 
tion of Dublin Oratto meet» with warm 
approval and eteedy imitation. Letter, 
have been published in the London jour
nal» urging capitalists to look into the 
question of developing the iron ere in 
Sligo county, and recommending the 
“•tear working of the peat deposit» which 
should be good source» of wealth and pro
vide abundant occupation for the peasantry.

PRACTICAL AND BENEFICIAL RELIEF.
The Viceroy, the Duke of Marlborough, 

announce» a plan of giving relief tel the 
distressed districts by means of loan» to 
the landlords on liberal terms through the 
Board of Work», the money ia to be spent 
in the carrying out of works of public 
utility, and which shall be completed in 
six month»’ time. A quarter of a million" 
dollars have already been loaned on thia 
plan. It ia hoped by carrying out the 
Viceroy’» scheme, the people will be able 
to earn enough money to carry them and 
their families through the winter, and the 
public works, such as railroads, embank
ment» and drainage, will eventually prove 
of inunenae benefit in enabling the indus
trial and agricultural interests to be de
veloped in future. If the present distress 
should result in oapitol being
directed to opening dural and complété 
railroad communication with the West of 
Ireland, it is believed that in future the 
Irish farmen will find it possible to ooe». 
pete with the French and Belgian peasant», 
who are now enabled to pour vast quanti- 
tiw ef article» for daily oeoeumption into

THE ENGLISH MAIL . I» to be 
t with them, there iei 

oa but ooe of 1
Interesting •f Hews,

THE FIGHTING WITH THE NAG AS.
Details have reached the Timet of India 

at tile gallant capture of Konoms. The 
•ooounta vary ae to the number of Nagra 
who took part Ir the defence of the strong, 
hold—one representing it at from 3,000 to 
4,000, and another at from 900 to 1,200. 
The latter estimate ia

Lord Beaoonafield’»

daily MMumptioni
• DESECRATION 0» THE ALTAR.

The sensation of the week in Catholic 
circle» hae been the dieouaeiona about the 
attempt made by a crazy Italian thia day 
week in the Italian Catholic church of St. 
Peter*» in Hatton Garden to murder one of 
the fathers while officiating at the altar. 
The priest, frightened, ran away, where
upon the miscreant fired, apparently at 
the altar, for he succeeded in setting fire 
to the drapery about the altar. Cardinal 
Manning calls upon the faithful to do some 
of their religious offices as reparation for 
the desecration that occurred. In the first 
place, he wishes them to make confession, 
in the second to attend the general Com- 
munion, urging also that men, women and 
children should five times daily repeat the 
“ Glory be to the Father," and should 
honour the five sacred wounds of Jesus and 
the Sacred Heart wounded in the house ef 
it» friends. Good Catholics ahould testify 
their sorrow and humiliation by these rate. 
There 1» a rumour that Cardinal Manning 
censures the priest for leaving the altar. The 
Tablet eeya that the ahota were fired before 
mass had proceeded eo far »a to forbid the 
abandonment of the altar. The priest had 
said the Credo in Urtum, and the shots were 
fired before he could eay the Deum, A 
triduum of reparation ia being kept in the 
Italian Church.

• SOCIETY’a CROWNING SIN.
The Bishop of Peterborough hae caused 

a little stir by declaring that the crowning 
sin of social fife ia not intemperanee but 
impurity. Moreover, the controversy con
cerning improper nee of narcotics con
tinues unabated. The charge ia now made 
that chloral, morphia, synip and hydrate 
of chloral, are raining thousands of home», 
and that the habit of opium eating has a 
hold among London ladies that has never 
been suspected beyond the pale of the 
medical profession. Meanwhile, the belle» 
are rejoicing that Mr. MaoTear’a expéri
mente have oome to nought, and that the 
gems which glisten in pretty ears at the 
opera or gleam on snowy necks at the 
Queen’s drawing-rooms are ae priceless ae 
ever.

TATTOOED PRINCES.
There is another event social that has 

caused Mayfair to totter on He baee. The 
ennounoement hae been made, no one 
knows where, to the effect that the Prince 
of Wale»’ two eons, who are serving on 
board the Bacchante, have been tattooed 
on the noee with India ink. The society 
journal» ere hysterioal on the subject. It 
appear» that the symbol of the hroed arrow 
ties been artistically imprinted on either of 
the princely nostrils. The thought of bow
ing the kneeto » tattooed king ie altogether 
too much for Mrs. Grundy. The eraril 
wrought upon the countenance» of the 
Lord’s anointed has provoked a torrent of 
indignation. Vanity Fair oome» forward 
to item the tide. It hae learned on excel
lent authority, from a source which it be
lieves to be peculiarly reliable, hinting in
deed that it ie officially charged to make 
the announcement, that the mark on the 
eide of the now ia ouly an eighth of an 
inch long. Thia hae far allayed the ex
citement.

GOSSIP IN CLUBLAND.
In Clubland great interest ia taken in 

tiie wordy duels between Sir Garnet 
Wolteley and the bold Doctor Russell, 
arising from the chargee made by the latter 
that the British showed greet inhumanity 
in the Transvaal. Journalistic sympathy 
is naturally with Dr. Rusaall, who ia re
garded ae an honorable end prudent Utera- 
teur, who ie not in any way disposed to 
libel hie countrymen. The oluhe ere also 
applauding the ration of the Duke of Cam
bridge in reducing his rente 15 per cent, 
and there wee some little satisfaction ex
pressed thia morning when the Goutte wae 
brought to the breakfast tables rad found 
to contain the appointment of Mr. Robert 
Hart, Inspector of Chinese Customs, to be 
Companion of the Beth.

INCREASE OF PAUPERS.
Both scientiste, literary men and the 

public at large are interested in an official 
report of the poor lews, which has just 
been issued, rad which show» that there 
are 92,482 ] 

i of i
year.
ARREST OF A CONFIDENOE1MAN.
A Man Bend far Tarent# Swindled eat 

ef Five Bella».
London, Jan. 18.—A confidence man, 

giving hia name ae Michael Quinlan, waa 
arrested here this evening by Detective 
Murphy rad G. W. R. constable Logan. 
It seems that aa the 8.40 express train waa 
pasting up he raooeted a man named 
Graham, en route from Manitoba to To
ronto, rad asked him to change a $20 bill, 
Graham could not do eo, when Qninlra 
•aid : “ Well, lend me $5 tiU I pay a
friend, rad when the conductor cornea 
around 111 pay you.” Graham did eo, 
but when the oouduotor came around, he 
found that Qninlra waa aot on board. The 
vietim rode»» far as London Beat, when he 
walked back to the city, rad to-night the 
oonfidenoe man walked right Into the hotel 
where Graham is stopping, rad wae at onoe 
arrested.

Clttiest' law in Tlssinla.
Winchester, Va., Jan 17.—Seven mount- 

ed men, citizen» of Fanquier Co., were 
peering through here yesterday with 
negro, Arthur Gordon, in custody, when 
the negro refused to proceed. The whole 
party were arrested. Gordon had eloped 
with a handsome young white girl of on 
of the first families of Fanquier Co. The 
citisena had followed rad captured both. 
A justice here swore in one of the men M 
a special constable, rad the party proceed
ed with the prieeoer.

A Valuable Berime leak.
New York, Jan. 18.—The barque 

Gerard Tobey was sunk in the harbour 
yesterday by the steemer City of Savan
nah. She wae laden with petroleum, and 
raid to be worth $150,000. The crew ef 
twenty escaped. _______

A Vlctlra to ■ydrepkebla.
Wilmington, Del, Jan. ,17.—Richard 

G. Alexander, of Delaware City, bitten by 
a deg six weeks ago, died of hydrophobia, 
in great agoey, last night, after an illAe* 
of five days.

a pare in London, being an in- 
38 over the showing at last

estimate ia made by 
oorreepondent, who took part in the 
attack, and sends us an interesting 
aooonnt ef the fighting. He rays the 
Nags» “fought like demons,” rad H ie 
his belief that If they had eteod their 
ground we should not have taken the 
place exeept with a fearful low. The 
44th Ghoorkas behaved splendidly 
throughout. The capture of the strongest 
village in the Nag» Hills has been, followed 
by the desertion by the enemy of Jot- 
soma, and the plane hae been burnt by 
our troops. News hae been received in 
Calcutta to the effect that moat of 
our wounded are dying for want of proper 
food. Native prejudice» forbid the uee ef 
soups, rad ae fresh milk is impossible to 
be procured there, Deputy.Surgeon General 
A. C. C. De Renzy, of the 1—™ Circle, 
hae instructed the Commissariat Depart
ment to supply preserved milk from the 
local market at hie personal risk. It ie 
staled that for fourteen days the bulk of 
the Kohima garrison subsisted en a daily 
ration of a quarter of e seer of atta and * 
little muddy water. The ladies are said 
to have behaved nobly, tending the tick 
rad wounded, looking after the women rad 
children, doing their utmost to promote 
the comfort of all : they set an example 
in pluok and oheerflunew that ia beyond 
praise. The statement that an English 
lady had been carried off by the enemy 
happily turns out to be untrue, 
ant THOMAS bough's view of the tat 

■ bridge disaster.
While not venturing in the present 

incomplete state of the enquiry to 
form a definite opinion aa to the 
oauae of the accident. Sir Thomas Bench, 
at the eame time, thinks that facta have 
already been disclosed sufficient to warrant 
hia entertaining at least a probable 
hypothesis on the subject. Hi» view, in 
which several other engineer» are under- 
stood to ooneur, ia not that the fall of the 
bridge was the direct result of the foroe of 
the storm exerted with overpowering vio
lence upon bridge rad train together, but 
that it wae the indirect result of that foroe 
exerted, in the first instance at least, upon 
the travelling train. Aa the first carnage 
found has, it eeems, been discovered about 
sixty feet north-east of the fourth pier 
from the south end of the gap, the train 
had evidently travelled for some distance 
between the high girders in perfect 
safety. The hypothesis ie that about 
thia spot the carriages were by a sudden 
guet of wind tilted over against the east 
girder», without at the same time leaving 
the rails, for which, indeed, there wae no 
room. The carriages, still impelled by the 
advancing engine, se well ae by their own 
momentum, would tear their way 
against the wit girders with » force 
which. Sir Thomas rays, no girders are 
calculated to withstand. It would aeem to 
be the Engineer's present opinion that the 
girders gave way under this strain, oom- 
bined with the tremendous foroe of the 
storm ; rad that, under this combined im
pact of train rad storm, the whole struc
ture almost immediately afterwards broke 
down. In accordance with thia view, Sir 
Thomas anticipates that the rest of the 
carriages will be found further rad further 
to the north, where he supposée them to 
have fallen, as they suoceetively broke 
loose from the frein, until bridge rad train 
had together succumbed. Sir Thomas is 
also ef opinion that this theory of the 
accident is supported in the first 
place, by the story of the surfaoe- 
mra Watt, who etiye that he taw what 
looked like showers of sparks proceeding 
from the wheels of the oarriagee, after the 
train had advanced eoroe distance along 
the bridge. Theee sparks, Sir Thomas be
lieves, were caused, and could alone have 
been erased, by the continued dragging 
at the carriages against the lattice work 
of the east girders. A second point on 
which he relies ae supporting hia theory is 
that some of the girders have-fallen west
ward, and net eastward, ae might have 
been expected if the unaided foroe ef the 
wind had simply carried the bridge away. 
This oiroumetanoe, he think», shows that 
the destructive foroe in operation 
worked, in the first instance, from within, 
rad not from without the girders. Inves
tigations are being made in accordance 
with thia view ; and Sir Thomas Bench 
anticipates that the fallen girders and oar
riagee will, when raised, bear unmistak
able indication» of such forcible dragging 
of the one against the other as" he eon- 
ceivee to have take place.

MR. GLADSTONE AS 11 DICTATOR."
In a review of Mr. Gladstone's pilgrim

age through Scotland, Blackwoodt Maga
zine «aye “ Tried by results, the policy 
of Lord Beaoonafield will advantageouily 
compare with thst of the ooalition of 1853, 
in which Mr. Gladstone bore eo 
cos a part, both as regards English seénrity 
and the welfare of the Eastern raoee. 
Tried by conduct, the whole aocutation of 
Mr. Gladstone rests open the admitted 
predominance of British influence In the 
counsels of Europe; while at the earlier 
epoch we ware to » large extent overborne 
by Napoleon, rad deserted by Prussia rad 
Austria, rad oareieee of the fate of the 
subject raoee. Mr. Gladstone, however, 
considers that, notwithstanding his antece
dents in reference to the EaeterS Question 
—in spite of hia having been first a warm 
supporter of the Crimean expedition, and 
then the advocate of its withdrawal 
in the midst of ignominious failure 
—he is nevertheless entitled, as 
private member of Parliament, to 
dictate the whole policy of the country. 
In 1876 he came forward to demand that 
‘ her Majesty’s Miaiatere, who had been 
steadily working in one direction, ahould 
now turn round and work in another.’ In 
1879, after every effort to increase their 
diffioultiea rad thwart their policy, he 
now demanda a dissolution, so that the 
constituencies may censure their conduct, 
displace them from office, rad install other 
Ministers in whom he hae oonfidenoe, and 
over whom he will exercise oonfrol. He 
pate forward this olaim, not ae the leader 
of a party or aa a candidate far office, but 
ee » private member of Parliament, upon 
his own pertonal authority and influence 
with hia countrymen. Of course he is folly 
entitled to do eo ; hut the olaim . ie, we 
think, extravagant rad unusual. It la 
urged in the most determined manner.# It 
cannot be denied that it ia responded to 
with enthusiasm by a large portion of the 
Liberal party. Bat it seeme to us that, 
apart from tee meritsjor démérita, it is a 
novelty in politics, rad, whatever its re- 
suite, is calculated to throw the affaire 
alike of hie party rad the country into 
confusion. The olaim ia distinctly that of 
a dictator. No one ora pretend to sup
pose that Mr, Gladstone has con
ducted this agitation as a simple candidate 
for the representation of Midlothian, or as 
either the leader or follower of the Liberal 
party. He has ostentatiously refused the 
leadership of the Opposition. No one era 
•ay that ha hae expressed the smallest al
legiance to either Lord Granville or Lewd 
Harrington, or evinced ray desire save to 
censure them tor the pest raff to dictate to 
them for the future. He appeal» to the 
country upon hia own personal policy and" 
hia own personal merits ; rad he denounces 
both Houses of Parliament, both political 
parties, and the treaty-making prerogative 
of the sovereign, which, he says, has been 
grossly abused. In doing eo, he hae 
silenced and eclipsed all the raoogniaad 
leaders of the Opposition, rad substituted 
for their farthing rushlighte what the 
Spectator oalla the full light of the auu.... 
If Mr. Gladstone dominates the Liberal 

hi the event of its snooeea he 
0t the last

three yean will be proved to be utterly 
hollow, mere profligate manœuvre» of

letter to the Times 
the re

in A St.
we read The question of

ef the Cossacks is now ooen- 
ittontion ef many people in 

At the present moment » commis
sion Is sitting at Novoteherkask to enquire 
into the possibility of eetohtiehing the in- 
stitution of the Zemstvo, or provincial 
land assembly. The Den Cossacks, 
although obliged of late years by the foroe 
of circumstance» to change many of the 
peculiarities of their original rude and 
semi, bar barons organ iz trios, persistently 
refuse to be re organized by order of the 
Government to ray further extent, and are 
particularly opposed to the Zemstvo, that 
Being a new institution. A Zemstvo wae 
a short time ego ordered by the authori
ties to assemble, but the Coeeaoks would 
not elect their members rad made » consid
erable commotion about the matter. Now 
the Commission referred to has sent out a 
call to Goesaok deputies to attend from 
each district, and to give their opiniane on 
the subjeot, but not oneÇomaek has shown 
ray inclination to put in an appearance at 
Novoteherkask in answer to this call, not
withstanding that the expenses of travel
ling rad the cost ef maintenance while in 
the town are to be defrayed by the military 
exehequer."

A SCANDALOUS TRAFFIC,

The Daily Newt publishes “ a letter on a 
subject which most persons would gladly 
avoid. The writer of the letter sign» it 
with his name, rad declares himself reedy 
with evidence ae to the accuracy of hia 
statements. ‘Belgian traffic in English 
girls ’ ia the subject with which he has to 
deal Ha tolls a «tory ef the manner in 
which e young Englishwoman wae enticed 
•fray to Brussels under promise of mar
riage, rad then literally handed over to the 
meet abominable sort of captivity. The 
meet repelling scene» of that leeet attrac
tive of all the plays the* bear in ray way 
thé name of Shakespeare, the play of 
' Parities, Prince of lyre,’ will toll part 
of the story that the letter we publish has 
to reveal The heroine of the drama, how
ever, wae more fortunate then the poor 
girl who is described ee having been made 
file victim of the hideous plot which 
Mr. Alfred 8. Dyer profane» to 
diadoee. Another oaee ef the eame 
kind hae also, her ■ ta tee, oome, 
although lree directly, within hie know
ledge, rad he ie convinced • that e system 
of decoying young women to Continental 
cities, under all aorta of plausible pre
tences, has been carried on with the most 
heartrending raeulte.’ This, of course, is 
hot the first time report» of the existence 
of such s traffic have reached the publie 
ear. We hear unfortunately of such things 
being done in all great cities. It hae long 
been affirmed that infamous agencies exist 
in London, rad in some of our larger pro
vincial towns, tor the purpoee of enticing 
foreign girls over here under pretence of 
finding them respectable employment. 
We have not often heard, however, of such 
groes and monstrous cases of heartless de
ception earned to sucoese by actual exer
cise of force and restraint as that one of 
which our oorreepondent tolls ns. It ia of 
the utmost importance that the existence 
of such e system should be made pubUo, if 
it does exist, rad there surely could be no 
difficulty in showing that the writer of the 
letter has been deceived or hae exaggerated, 
if ray pert of hie story will not beer inves
tigation.”

mr. Gladstone's birthday.

The Times says ;—•• Englishmen have 
alwaye a ready sympathy for manly quali- 
tie», rad thia admiration Mr. Gladstone 
hae fairly extorted from them. In abort, 
at such a grave moment in the life of eo 
great a public man ae hia 70th birthday, 
the people at large oeuld not but deeire to 
forget for the moment all the difference» 
which have separated them, rad to join in 
cordial congratulations and in the beat 
wishes for the happiness of what must 
needs be Mr. Gladstone's declining yean. 
It ie the more to be regretted that Mr. 
Gladstone would not have it so. Onoe more 
we listen to unqualified denunciation at al
most everything the Government rad the 
House of Common» have done during the 
last three years ; end f 
Tories of Liverpool, who 
that there ia after ell eoee point or sympa
thy between them and their great towns
man,,Are told, with many formal profes
sions of reepeot, that thery are the victims 
of a compléta and inexplicable moral per
version. The oontrovereiee at issue between 
Mr. Gladstone rad his opponents ’go to 
the root of every question of public law 
and of public honour, rad .those who take 
the wrong aide in the contest are conse
quently regarded by him ae false to the 
very principles of honour and law. The 
perversion is so great aa to add In hia 
mind a new problem to the mysteries of 
the universe. He must own ‘thatthere 
are many men of great intelligence, of 
great ability, and of the highest public 
and private qualities * who are opposed to 
him m theee matters ; rad if he is asked 
‘ how that oomee about ’ he is unable to 
answer, • but it ia one of the most intricate 
and perplexing of the moral problems 
which life oootinnaUy presents to us.’ 
Apparently, in Mr. Gladstone’» view, it ia 
a branch of the abysmal question of the 
origin of eviL Why in the world, when 
all the tenth, all the law, all toe 
honour, and all the spirit of free- 
dom are on Mr. Gladstone’s 
there should be respectable people who 
range themselves in opposition, is a ques
tion which-he finds it as hard to anewer as 
that which Friday propounded to Robinaon 
Crusoe. We fear he must he tempted 
sometimes to solve to» problem by » kind 
of political Manioheiam, apd, notwithstand
ing toe efforts of which he speeke to retain 
charitable feelings toward» all his op
ponents, without exception, he must 
suspect that one of them, at all event», ia 
a kind of incarnation of the principle of 
evfl. But euoh ia Mr. Gladstone’» view of 
the political world in which he finds him
self on hia seventieth birthday. After all 
hi» experience of life, after passing from 
one party to the other rad adopting at one 
time with ardour views which at another 
he not lew ardently opposed, he ora per- 
suede himself that the whole explanation 
of the present state of affaire in thia ooen
try is that he ia himaelf the centre of ■ 
region of moral rad political light, rad hia 
opponents are all inhabiting a realm of 
daikneea. No wonder, from this point of 
view, the controversy seems to him of such 
almost unprecedented magnitude, rad that 
he ia unable to heap hia mind from it, even 
on ae grave and genial an occasion.” 

itxmb.
Francis IL, toe ex-King of the Two 

Sicilies, hae arrived in Paria with a nnmer- 
-eus retinue.

The St. Gothard Tunnel is rapidly ap
proaching completion. The workmen in 
the northern gallery ora now hear the 
detonation» in the southern galleries.

The Home Secretary hae declined to in
terfere in the oaee of Char lee Shore ty, 
lying in Newgate for toe murder of a child 
two years old by a systematic course of 
brutality in St. Praorae. He will, there
fore, be executed on Monday next 
. Celcraft, the hangman, left his autobio
graphy in manuscript, rad it ia to be pub
lished forthwith. It purport» to give an 
aooonnt of all the executions at which the 
great man aeeietod during hia fifty year» of 
offiee—a cupful of horrors which ought 
surely to satisfy the moat morbid readers 
of the Newgate calendar class of literature,

Mrs. Ballaw, the second wife end widow 
of the lato Bev. J. H. M. Bellew, formerly 
chaplain en the Bengal eetaMiahment, ana 
afterwards a preacher in London, rad more 
recently a public reader and lecturer, ia, 
dead. She leaves a family behind her,* 
one ef her eons being Mr. Kyrie Bellew, 
who has made «orne ma* aa a tenor singer
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Queenof
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Her Majesty has, according to toe 
Standard, given her assent by order-in- 
Council to an increase in the number of 
lieutenants ef the Royal Navy, which will 
be gradually raised to one thousand, being 
four hundred more than provided for by 
the retirement scheme of 1870. This step 
hae become necessary en account of the 
serious stagnation in promotion which has 
for • long time existed on the Sub-Lieu
tenants’ List,

A «hocking murder "was committed on 
the 28th December at Cal ton, near Glas
gow. A woman named Green took home 
a female aequalntraoe, whom her husband 
turned out of thb house, ee he objected to 
her presence. Mrs. Green then armed 
herself with a chopper rad earring knife, 
and while her husband was defcndiog him
self from the former with » toe-tray, she 
plunged the latter into his heart, causing 
immediate death. Mrs. Green hae been 
arrested.

The Mark Lane Sbsprett «ays that au
tumn sown grain has scarcely made its ap
pearance above the soil, rad roots have In 
many places been eerioualy damaged, aa 
the snow hae disappeared rad exposed 
them to the rigour of the temperature. 
The past disastrous seasons have been ab
solutely ruinous to the agricultural inter
est- Indeed, It is hard to find a parallel to 
1879, a year which, having (produced 
neither wheat, hope, nor fruit, leaves the 

ounfry nearly drained of money, rad far- 
ten a prey to moat dismal forebodings.
Mr, Darwin ia lucky. By some happy 

1 process of evolution "he hue euooeeded in 
inducing the Turin Academy of Science to 
put a grant of twelve thousand lire,’ or 
about four hundred rad eighty pounds 
sterling English, into his pocket in recog
nition of his servioee to philosophy. Some 
people are illnatured enough to hint that 
the money wonld be more usefully rad 
patriotically expended if it were applied to 
the repatriation of three needy nuisraoee 
the organ grinders.

Gen. Younghusbaud, Superintendent of 
the Royal Gun Factorise, has gone to 
Italy to witness a gunnery trial at a novel 
rad interesting kind, the. gun being one of 
100 tone weight, bat made of rest iron in- 
steed of toe wrought iron or steel which 
modern Artillerists regard aa indispensable 
for heavy weapon» if they are to fire large 
chargee. The strain to which this rest 
iron monster will be subjected is not stat
ed, but the gun ie described as strength- 
ened with hoops ef steel, end theoretically 
capable of greet endurance.

The Lord Mayor of London hae remitted 
e first instalment of £2,060 to toe Duchess 
of Marlborough for distribution among 
the distressed sufferers in the west ef 
Ireland. On Christmas day his Lordship 
gave toe usual Christmas dinner to the in
mates of Newgate rad Holloway geoli ; 
and to celebrate hie annresion to the chief

First Meeting ef the Council 
of Five.

THE COUNTRY STILL SAFE

■g*1
people in Holloway, rad 377 people in 
Homerton Workhouse being time regaled 
to » good dinner.

THB FIRST BIN.
Seme Certeue gpeeulstteei A beat tke 

Ml ss4 tke Serpent.
It occurred to me lately, while reading 

in the September number of the Contempo
rary Review an article by Lenormud 
called “The First Sin," that it may be 
possible to turn another page ef that very 
interesting history of ideas, toe reeding of 
which appears to be ooe of the great treks 
allotted to this oentury. Although it 
seems unlikely that the idea suggested to 
me by the article has not alee occurred to 
others, I ora not discover that anything 
has been said about it, for the author 
eeems strangely enough to lead ooe to the 
door, re it were, rad leave one there with- 
out opening it ; I should therefore like, if 
you will permit me, to lay it before your 
reader», and hear what they have te eay 
about it. My idea ia thia;—That the 
tradition of a tree of life, rad also 
of a tree of the knowledge of good rad 
evil, both oonneoted with sin rad a catas
trophe, probably originated in man’s first 
acquaintance with the effects of. intoxica
tion. Lenormand himaelf connecte that 
tradition with the worship of Bacchus 
(end also with the theft of fire in a piece 
of a tree hy Prometheus, and with that of 
the apples of the Garden of the Hesper- 
idee.) It seems strange, therefore, that he 
gore no further, moie especially aa he him
aelf pointa ont that the representations of 
toe free on the monument» of different 
nation» are alwaye referable to three from 
the fruit or foliage or crushed branches ef 
which an intoxicating liquor ia-derived ; 
from the Soma tree that is, rad the palm 
rad toe vine. Three is no need to burden 
year pages with proofs end quotations, 
re ray one interested in the subject 
ora procure the magasine now at half- 
price ;-I will merely add to my 
that, re the primitive notion of
have been characterized by wi________
motion, and the first effects ef the tree 
would also be, probably, warmth rad ex
citement, exhilaration and the temporary 
exaltation of some "of the faculties, it 
would easily oome to be looked upon as a 
“ tree of life ;’’ and that, the after effects 
being bad and degrading, it wonld 
thereby become a tew of knowledge 
of evil re well re good, rad alee the 
cause of a fall into a low* state of bping.

May I add a suggestion concerning toe 
serpentai ways oonneoted with the tree, re on 
the early Babylonian cylindre * 
page 91 at George Smith’s 
Aooonnt of Genesis f’ It appears to have

which in a storm waa the ohaoe out of 
which everything was formed, and which, 
re it seemed to «wallow np sun, moon rad 
stare, rad to bring forth the «term-cloud» 
—there moo itéra with which toe sun god 
fought with hia arrows, the lightnings —

The value of forelgn-grown wheat to 
_ d is shown in a remarkable manner 

by toe estimates of the sale of home-grown 
wheat sinoe the harvest. Itie oomputod

the singular rwemblraee that the edge of 
of the sea—ee wen from a moderate height 
in » calm—bears to a huge serpent-now 
blue, now white, recording to toe amount 
of foam—winding rad writing about the 
earth, and eating out iti rooks and shores, 
that caused its destructive attributes to be 
transferred to1,the serpent? "A common 
name may have been toe means. The re- 
semblance ie especially striking when toe 
eye looks along the shore, aa in toe bend of 
a bey.

Another suggestion. Some years ago, 
when reeding the description of toe 
locality of the Battle of Beth Heron in 
Dean Stenley’e work on Palestine, it seem
ed to me to point to the origin of the 
tradition of-.the sun rad meon standing 
still at the command of Joehua, rad I do 
not thipk it has been noticed. In ray 
valley lying north rad south, if one goes 
up toe western faille se the era sets to toe 
valley, when eue reach ee the summit the 
effect of a new day jsnd a fresh supply of 
sunlight 1» very striking. .. This sensation 
most have been strongly felt by the 
wazjiors of Israel when, after pursuing 
their enemies up the mus, the still imn- 
lighted valley beyond Broke upon their 
eight ; and I cannot but think that, figura
tively exprweed, aa it would be, rad 
with much exaggeration, in toe triumphal 
song sure to have been made and sung 
after the victory, it may well have origin
ated the tradition of » «trading still ef the 
sun ; toe moon would follow suit Hie 
•ones are said to be toe oldest parts of the 
Bible, rad “ Jrehet" or •« The Upright”

• ;*.;S

THE IIDEPEiDEICE “BOOH." ON A

Adeptten ef » rrevtstenal CesMUntten,
and Select!ee „ hsTlntui SEeu.

The fret that a dub favouring Canadian 
Independence wae to be organized in this

made known the fact to all who wished to 
re»d. The nsmes of several prominent 
persona were mentioned in connection with 
toe principal offices in the dub, rad from 
hmte thrown out, it wae fully anticipated 
that the affair would be launched with a 
membership of at least fifty or sixty per- 
•tor On enquiry it wss learned that the 
first meeting of the club was to 
be held in ora of the anteroom, 
of Albert Hell, at eight o’dook. 
Thither a Moil reporter bent his etepe rad 
wm shown the room where » the advanced 
thinkers were about to discuu the cnee- 
tion re important to the future of the 
Dominion. On entering the place no ex- 
cited gathering met hia. gaze. There were 
■imply

MV* ORMHABT LOOKING INDIVIDUALS
seated on benohea, efigaged in oonverw- 
t*on. A friendly nod from the dub—for 
such it proved to be—wss given to the 
newcomer, rad conversation wae resumed. 
A feeling of uneasiness, however, appeared 
to oome over one of the listeners—a man 
of Stout proportions—rad making some 
paltry excuse to gain the dore, be fled 
down the stain rad into the street. At 
half-peat eight the number wae increased 
by the arrival of another newspaper 
representative, who wee also received 
with kindly node of wdoome. An 
eooeoteio looking person, whoee heir wee 
toeewB-beek, e la Tennyson, from edaeeie 
oat forehead, made frequent visite to the 
deorway ae if in search of members who 
might, by mistake, find their way to the 
main hall, where a temperance concert was 
in progress. His search, however, bore no 
fruit in the way of adding to the number 
of republieras already congregated. At 
nine o’clock another member entered the 
room, looked considerably dejected, rad 
took hie aeet after returning the usual 
sign of recognition. The question of ad
journment till e more opportune season 
was sdrraoed.

HE OE THE TENNYSON IAN HAIR 
advocated, in poetic language, the ad
visability of instant formation, giving aa 
hia reason for so doing that a number of 
persons were, no doubt, deterred from 
putting in an appearance till the club waa 
officered rad umdre way. His foresight 
and judgment were duly acknowledged 
by the four remaining “ advanced think
ers,” and the" two reporters. A member 
who had been vigorously engaged in draw
ing consolation from a highly-coloured clay 
pipe, was, without a dissenting voice, vot
ed into the chair, as Provieionol President, 
and Tke Mail reporter had thrust upon 
him the trustworthy position of Provisional 
Secretary-Treseurer. The former, in open
ing the meeting, briefly set forth

THE OBJECTS OF THE CLUB, 
which were contained in the following 
" constitution” read by him:—

*hat this eeeiety be known ae the National Pro 
greeelre Bode», end ih.d have lot lie objects tbs 
mutual Improvement of Ms members by the disci», 
tioa of dl eeeetione e( a flneadel, oommerdsl. end 
sociological bearing, Irmspective of party podtlCB.

That tbs interests at Oanada shall be a primary 
consMerstl* with the members of the society, end 
that there shell be ne restriction whatever regard
ing perfect freedom ci speech beyond what order 
and decency may require.

The members ci the eociety shad meet every two 
week* end as every meeting a paper «ball be read, 
or a lecture be given, notice o< which ehall be made 
known to the members et the previoue meeting.

The oflleers at the Society ihall be e President,aœar1' -
Membership ehall be open te ell, brnroeetive at 

erwd, race, or «ex, over eighteen yearStfage.
The ordinary rule» at parliamentary procedure 

ihall govern all meetings ol toe Society.
After toe chain#»», had rnenmeil hie 

■eat, a member enquired if it would be 
advisable to admit ladies aa members. 
The unanimous opinion arrived at was that 
the presence of the fair sex would give 
tone to toe proceedings, so toe constitution 
was adopted aa it stood.

The member who had advocated toe 
formation of the club then took the fleer. 
He said that it waa a well-known fact that 
there were thousands of persons among the 
working class who were staunch advocates 
of Democratic principles rad Democratic 
institution», tie then referred tothepro- 
viesional constitution adopted, and said 
that though there are a great many who 
considered that Canada ia not yet fit tar 
Independence, he thoeght the majority of 
the people would, if canvassed, be found to 
pronounce in favour of it Alluding to toe 
defunet Canada Firet party, he attributed 
ite decease to the feet that it did not in
clude in ite membership a single-represen
tative working man. (Applauee by the 
five.) The propeeed society, he added, had 
for ite object toe elevation of labour and 
toe securing of theee measures of reform 
which are raeeasary tor the welfare of the 
working olase. In oonelusion, he said that 
when the Society had secured theee needed 
reforms, rad when its commercial strength 
would justify the course, it would begin

the remarks of the last speaker, rad the 
Provisional President and a roupie of mem- 
hers embraced tits opportunity of re-light- 
ing their pipe». A desultory conversation 
ensued, during which the chairman stated 
that among other subjects which would 
engage the attention of the dub at 
future meetings were :—The high rate 
of interest demanded ; exemptions ; ti 
abolition of oolleetion ef debt by proeeee of 
law ; and propeeed changes in the landlord 
rad tenant aot. The five shook their 
heads, looked sage, and unanimously con
cluded that reform in theee particulars wae 
aadly needed. The leading statesmen of 
Canada were then overhauled—Sir John 
wae passable; Aleck Mackenzie waa horn 
but incapable of governing an enlightened; 
people; Gee. Brown ahould have been 
called the Grand Old Tesy inittail 
ol toe Grand Old Reformer. The 
Provisional President ventured toe 
opinion that Canada’s history eonld 
not be written without introducing George 
Brown’s name on every page. This state
ment brought an aged member to his feet 
for the first time during the meeting. Ad
dressing the ohalr, he remarked—” I have 
been a Liberal all my life, but I must eay 
George Brown ie a demagogue—yea, Mr. 
Chairman a demagogue, ft wiü be well tor 
Canada the day that the sods are placed 
over hie grave.*’

The five met in solemn conclave round 
the table, a contribution was token up to 
pay tor the hall, rad a meeting wae ar
ranged for the evening ef the 30th fast. 
Just ae the republieras were leaving the 
room, the concert on the other eide of 
the hall concluded by toe tinging of “ God 
Save the Queen” by the audience. The 
five ronapiratore then silently stole away, 
but were aoroeted in the lobby by the 
janitor, who demanded $1.25 far the nee 
of the hall The secretary-treaiurer, after 
a oon saltation with the gentleman tithe 
Tennyson Un hair, discharged the indebt
edness, the effect being that the office of 
treasurer wae rendered»» superfluity.

Oeunty.
Belleville, Out., Jan. 16.—Eleven oar 

loads ti iron ere were shipped to Buffalo, 
N. Y., to-day.

Wiloox A Co. made a shipment of six 
oar loads of iron ere to-day, being the firet 
token from the Sexamith mine, which hae 
hew opened lately. This mine belenes to

1 New Yoek, Jan. 17.—When the pae- 
-rngers of the steamship Greero,1 from 
l»od<n, were leav"
*f ieroooo a tonifie
a wluon ti fire end smoke toot np front 
toe hatchway, setting fire to the rigging. 
The fire wae soon extinguished and rt wae 
discovered that two ’longshoremen had 
been instantly hilled. Several others were 
terribly mutilated rad burned. The ex
plosion is believed to have been dne to 
09e* £*■ generated in the hold during the 
voyage. The dead ere Michael Walsh rad 
Patrick Dunn. Welsh was blown through 
the timbers fifty feet into the sir, and his 
clothing torn from the body. Dunn wee 
bl07?‘klrty ^ee* through the hatchway 
rod fell on the bridge with hie clothing on

Nxfr York, Jan. 18 —It is now sup
posed that the fatal explosion on the 
steamer Greece, on Friday, wae caused by 
the ignition of gee in the hold from a 
l J” csrr*ed by one of the men who were 
killed. Three more victims of the ex
plosion are expected to die.

irroBA.
A You-Foiltirai Taper Propowd Hallway 

ream Rapid CHy te tke Saule Ceas- 
Uelde—The Conservative Clab:
Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 17.—The first 

number of the Morris Standard, a non
political journal, has been issued.

A company hae been formed at Rapid 
City far the purpoee ef constructing » rail
way from that place to Lome place in the 
Souris coal fields. Messrs. James Gar
ni there, editor of the Rapid City Bnterprite, 
C. J. WheUama, rad D. McLaren have ar
rived here oo their' way to Ottawa aa » 
delegation te promote the obtaining ti the 
necessary charter from Parliament.

Mr. Goulet, the recently appointed Min
istre of Agriculture, waa re-elected by ae- 
dsmation to-dav.

At a meeting of the Conaervative Clab 
,seterday, the number ti vice- praojrloate 
wae completed by the election of Senator 
Girard, Messrs. Jas. Ashdown, D. M. 
Walker, W. H. Lyon, and George Mo 
Phillips.

MAPOO’S PROGRESS.
Erection ef New Handles» In tke Tew*.

Madoc, Jan. 17.—The iron ore business, 
is looking well. The vein in the Seymour 
mine is growing wider and wider, and ti 
greater richness as toe werk progresses. 
The shipment from this mine is fire cam 
per day, Several new mines are being 
developed. Everything look» splendid for 
the future ti Madoo. There ie not a 
vacant dwelling or store in the place. This 
year there will be erected three or four fine 
three-story brick blocks, a large grain 
warehouse to replace the one destroyed by 
fire in December, a Roman Catholic church 
and eeveral dwellings. The Cross block is 
being fitted np for » firet-ciaae hotel by 
Mr. Connelly. This will, when the Moon" 
Hones is built, give Madoc three se good 
hotels »» ora be found in any town in these 
parts.

CRUELTY TO CHILDREN
Cfcarees Acalast ■ Charitable Institutes

New York, Jan. 17.—All the children, 
twenty-two in number, of the Shepherd’s 
Fold, were in toe Supreme Court to-day, 
on a warrant granted at the instance of the 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Children, to investigate chargee made 
againat the Fold, of starving rad neglect
ing the children. The oaee was adjourned 
until Saturday. The children, meantime, 
were placed in charge of the Society for 
the Prevention ti Cruelty to children.

THE AGE OF MASONRY.
iieevery ef Emblem* wader America's 

•bellak.
WASHINGTON, D.C., Jan. 17.—▲ tele

gram received at the State Department 
from Commander Goringe announces the 
discovery of Masonic emblems in the foun
dation of the obelisk at Alexandria under 
the pedestal upon which it was set sp by 
toe Romans. Drawings were made ana 
the emblem» were premrved aa found.

Ottawa, Jan. 18—A boy with» basket 
rad sleigh entered a yard in rear ti a Wel
lington street itère yesterday, and stole 
therefrom about half a basket of herrings. 
Aa he wae passing down the lane, going 
out again, he was noticed by the servant 
girl from an upper window, rad, twigging 
it, he emptied the herrings out in a seclud
ed corner, and then passed around in front 
of the shop with his sleigh and empty 
basket. He was invited into the shop by 
one of the clerks, and on being charged 
with theft ti the herrings, he denied it at 
first, bpt afterwards acknowledged -hia 
guilt. He showed where the herring» 
were, and after thia waa looked up in air 
outbuilding to await the arrival of a police
man, but toe boy kicked off a board and 
made good his escape. In the afternoon, 
however, he turned up at the store again 
in hia brother’» clothes, rad demanded 
” hia brother’» sleigh rad basket He de
nied being the party himaelf, but thia wae 
rather transparent He boldness of the 
boy waa something extraordinary, but he 
did net get hie eleigh rad basket.

Bay ef ItUnte Fishery Hetnrne.
Belleville, Jam 17.—The annual re

turn of the fisheries in the Bey ti Quinte 
division for toe year 1879 ehowi an esti
mated commercial value ti $23,376, about 
$20,000 hm than the preceding year, 
owing, unquestionably, to thb various and 
varied eh anges of the weather acting upon 
toe water, ae well ei the atmosphere, tone 
shortening the fishing season to about 
twelve days. From 1869 to 1879, the 
commercial vaine ti the yearly catch of 
fiah hae increased about three hundred per 
oenL, and thst of a superior qushty. 
This increase show» that the value ti the 
fisheries in thia division ia becoming of 
oonaiderable commercial note. The fiah 
caught in the water» of the Bay ti Quinte 
the last year amounted to 275,000 pound», 
one-tenth ti which is need for loael oon- 
«umption. Another feature in the com
mercial value ti toe fishery in this section, 
which is now becoming apparent, is the 
breed ti salmon in the riven tributary to 
the Bay ti Quinte. About five years ago 
Mr. Wilmot, ti Newcastle, put 900,000 
salmon fry into the Trent and the Moira 
riven, which are now appearing in needy 
full-grown salmon.

Mercantile Asenty Hepret.
Nnw York, Jro. 17.—The annual re- 

i of the mercantile agency of Don, Bar. 
A Oo. brings into strong relief the im

provement in bueine»e which has token 
place during toe tort year. For the aevee 
y ears preceding 1875, the annual amount of 
liabilities ti bankrupt firms rad corpora
tions varied from $121.000,000 in 1872 to 
$234,000,000 in 1878, the annual average 
being $188,000,000. For 1879 toe amount 
ef liabilities was $98,000,000, or bat 52 per 
cent, ti the annual average of the pteoed- ' 
ing seven years, rad 42 per cent, ti the 
liabilities ti 1878. The percentage ti 
failure* and the average liability shows 
corresponding decrease, for, while in 1878 
one trader in every 64 failed, in 1879 only 
ene in 100 succumbed to financial pressure, 
rad while in 1878 toe average liability wae 
$22.369, for 1879 the average was $14,741.
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Sudden Beetk ef a Farmer.
London, Ont., Jan. 18.—John Stoddart, 

a Well-to-do farmer ti East Nissouri, waa 
in the market yeeterrlay with a load ti 
produce. While standing about he con
tracted a odd, and before midnight he 
died. He wae aged about 35, rod leave» 
a wife rad one child.

*

Tie ISfcets ef a Flask ef WMsHey-
Charlottetown, P. E. L, Jan. 17.— 

John McKinnon, aged thirty-one, 
ried. not drunk lest Tueedav. and

He fell ont of a sleigh 
wluuf, and was fro sen to


